In t his p aper we present t he R ADICAL platform, a s oftware s tack t hat e nables t he c ombination of s ocial network (SN) services and Internet of Things (IoT) in the context of innovative smart cities. RADICAL makes possible the development and deployment of interoperable pervasive multi-sensory and socially-aware services; facilitates smart governance and flexible replication of services across cities and regions through a Virtual Machine generation mechanism i n a s ophisticated c loud environment. A l arge s cale piloting o f t he pl atform i ntegrates, deploys a nd t ests va rious services in the areas of Cycling Safety, Participatory Urbanism, Augmented Reality and others while a large group of citizens f rom different co untries ar e act ively i nvolved in t he c o-creation, va lidation and e valuation of t he R ADICAL approach on the basis of an innovative Living Labs approach. Keywords: smart cities, cloud environment, internet of things, social networks, Living Labs 
Introduction
odern cities are increasingly turning towards ICT t echnology f or c onfronting pr essures associated with d emographic ch anges, urbanisation, c limate change [1] and globalisation. Th erefore, most c ities h ave undertaken s ignificant i nvestments during the last decade in ICT infrastructure including computers, broadband connectivity and recently, s ensing in frastructures. These i nfrastructures have empowered a n umber o f in novative s ervices i n ar eas such as participatory sensing, urban logistics and ambient assisted li ving. S uch services h ave b een extensively d eployed in s everal cities, th ereby d emonstrating th e p otential b enefits o f ICT infrastructures fo r businesses and the citizens themselves.
During the last few years, we have also witnessed an explosion of sensor deployments and social networking services along with the emergence of social networking [2] and Internet of Things (IoT) technologies [3, 4] . Social and sensor networks can be combined in order to offer a variety of added-value services for smart cities, as has already been demonstrated by various early IoT applications (such as WikiCity [5] , CitySense [6] , Go ogleLatitude [7] ), as well as applications combining social and sensor networks [8] [9] [10] .to de velop, customise, de ploy a nd o perate s uch s ervices in s mart citi es. S mart citi es t oday have v arious needs f or b ecoming s marter. T hey n eed to o ptimally exploit t heir already ex isting i nfrastructures (Io T d evices such as sensors throughout the urban landscape) for p roviding new innovative s ervices to the citizens. The ultimate goal is to increase the participation levels of end users/citizens in the daily activities of the city and increase their well-being.
There ar e various initiatives o n t he E uropean an d global s cale on h ow cit ies can b ecome smart cities . Among others, the most established initiatives include EUROCITIES [13] , OASC [14] and th e development e fforts made in th e context of E IT's d igital act ion l ine "Urban Life and Mobility" [15] . Furthermore, the coordination a ctions p roject F P7 CA F IREBALL [16] is providing a s ubstantial a nalysis o n how European c ities are currently developing strategies in order to become smart cities and the lessons we can draw for the future. In the r esearch ef forts, we can f ind i nteresting publications and r esults in j ournals s uch as the I SJ special issue on smart cities [17] . Motivated by the modern challenges in smart cities, the RADICAL (Rapid Deployment for Intelligent Cities an d Living) approach [18] opens ne w h orizons i n the operation o f i ntelligent s ervices in smart cities , notably s ervices th at co uld b e f lexibly an d s uccessfully customised and replicated across multiple cities. Its main g oal is to p rovide th e m eans f or cit ies and ICT c ompanies t o r apidly develop, deploy, r eplicate, and evaluate a diverse set of sustainable ICT services that le verage established I oT an d S N in frastructures. Eight d istinct p ilot s ervices w ere built upon t he RADICAL p latform ar chitecture dealing w ith: ( i) Cycling S afety I mprovement, ( ii) P roducts Car bon Footprint Management, (iii) Object-driven Data J ournalism, ( iv) Participatory Urbanism, ( v) A ugmented Reality, ( vi) E co-consciousness, ( vii) S ound m ap o f a city, an d ( viii) City-R-Us-a c rowdsourcing a pp f or collecting m ovement i nformation u sing citizens smartphones. RADICAL p rovides an easy w ay to develop a nd customise smart ci ty s ervices b ridging both I oT a nd SN domains. T his is d ue t o th e fact th at it p rovides special tools to do so, namely the Application Development to olkit, w hich m akes th e cr eation, a daptation and configuration of services a user friendly, clear and easy to manage procedure. The primary targeted users of th e RA DICAL p latform ar e city au thorities w ho can become th e e arly ad opters. T heir n eeds ar e summarised on how t o optimally l everage e xisting I CT infrastructures ( e.g., s mart city in frastructures w ith sensors, etc.) with social networks in order to engage the citizens, interact with them and offer them innovative services.
Replication a cross m ultiple cit ies covers the f ollowing need-to have a RADICAL platform with maximum u sability an d a daptability t o other city 's co ntexts. This is particularly beneficial for multiple stakeholders: ( i) I CT companies f or p roviding analytics, consultancy or other added value services to city authorities, ( ii) ci tizens f or b eing aw are a bout w hat is happening around them, (iii) policy makers for taking decisions e ither in a local government l evel o r at national level. Policy makers (city officials), through the sustainability and replicability of added value services, are able t o understand which s ervices f it w ith t heir organisational, i nfrastructural, geographical an d s ocioeconomic characteristics. Accordingly, smart cities could b enefit from a tech nical infrastructure enabling the rapid and effective customisation of the identified services in their environments.
Thus, RADICAL can provide a s eries o f b enefits and value proposition for a series of end-users: (i) for city officials by enabling them to have a better control and k nowledge o n their infrastructures, w hile engaging citizens i n communication and p articipation w ith authorities a nd b eing ab le to o ffer them in novative services on top of IoT and SN; (ii) for city developers as th ey ca n build innovative s ervices f or th e s mart cities (deploying IoT their infrastructures and making use of social networks), and (iii) for citizens who can receive smart and innovative services through the joint collaboration of SMEs (providers of services) and the city authorities.
The specific objectives of the current paper are focused on:
(i) Showcasing th e RA DICAL pl atform approach on how to aggregate and combine IoT and SN data for the benefit of the city authorities and citizens of smart cities,
(ii) Presenting and analysing the validated results of the pilots implemented through a Living Labs approach, (iii) Demonstrating th e R ADICAL ap proach on cross-city data correlation.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Section 2 gives an overview of related and similar works that can be found in the international literature and in projects funded by the European Commission; Section 3 p resents the RA DICAL a rchitecture a nd a pproach; Section 4 provides the pilot scenarios and the city experiments' co nfiguration a nd r esults, al ong w ith t he citizens' feedback, while in Section 5 w e p rovide t he future work to be planned in the context of RADICAL and the conclusions we have come into.
Related and Similar Works
There ar e various efforts t oday t hat ar e f ocused i n providing innovative services in the context of future smart citi es. We p resent s ome o f them alo ng w ith a comparative a nalysis ag ainst t he a pproach of RA DI-CAL below.
The E uropean P latform f or I ntelligent C ities [19] is an EU-funded project that aims to wed state-of-the-art cloud computing technologies with mature e-Government service applications to create the first truly scalable an d f lexible pan-European p latform f or i nnovative, u ser-driven p ublic s ervice d elivery. T he E PIC project aim ed t o provide a w ay f or Cities t o deliver and s hare 'smarter s ervices' in a flexible and cost e ffective w ay which w ould not i nvolve l arge-scale r eorganisation of th eir I CT i nfrastructure. A clo ud-centric vision on Smart Cities is also provided by Gubbi et al. [20] where the current trends in IoT research propelled b y applications is p resented. The au thors also discuss th e n eed f or convergence i n s everal i nterdisciplinary technologies and a case study of data analytics on the Aneka/Azure cloud platform is given.
A pr oof-of-concept of Smart C ity I oT d eployment was provided in the city of Padova, Italy, in the context of P adova S mart City p roject [21] . I n t his case, a f ull range o f I oT s olutions and s ervices w ere i nterconnected with the data network of the city municipality and data collected were further analysed and presented as a r elevant example o f a pplication of t he I oT paradigm to smart cities.
The SMARTiP project [22] is aimed at enhancing the ability of the cities to grow and sustain a 'smart city' ecosystem w hich can s upport n ew, emerging op portunities for a dynamic co-production process resulting in a more inclusive, higher quality and efficient public services which can then be made replicable and scalable for cross-border deployment on a larger scale. Citadel o n t he Move [23] aims to m ake it e asier f or ci tizens and application developers alike from across Europe to use Open Data to create the type of innovative mobile applications t hat t hey w ant a nd need. Ci tadel on t he M ove aims to f ulfill th is n eed b y: ( i) cr eating formats th at make it eas ier f or lo cal g overnment to release d ata in u sable, interoperable f ormats, an d ( ii) providing templates that make it easier for citizens to create mobile applications that can be potentially shared acr oss E urope, creating s ervices that can b e u sed on any device, anytime, anywhere.
The o bjective o f PE RIPHÈRIA [24] Even though the sustainability o f the above r esults was en sured b y t he p resence o f al l r elevant actors-city authorities, research institutions, companies and m ore i mportantly, r eal u sers using the s ervices and cr eating t he necessary demand f or F I services in Smart Cities-its services are not as easy to replicate as RA DICAL's. Bes ides, s ervices d eveloped i n the context o f Open Cities p roject d o not ex ploit th e potential of the s entiments a nalysis expressed t hrough Social Networks which is one of the key strengths of RADICAL.
Other recent ongoing efforts include projects such as GrowSmarter [26] and Triangulum [27] . The former brings together cities an d in dustry t o integrate and d emonstrate 12 smart city solutions in energy, infrastructure and transport while the latter is one of the three Euro-pean smart cities and communities lighthouse projects, set to demonstrate, disseminate and replicate solutions and frameworks for Europe's future smart cites. It will serve as a t estbed for innovative projects, focusing on sustainable mobility, e nergy, I CT, a nd business opportunities. T he p roject w ill d emonstrate r eal s mart city solutions with working business and social value models an d w ill f acilitate an d r eplicate th em acr oss three more follower cities.
Overall, th e RA DICAL p latform ap proach is s et apart f rom all th ese ef forts by tr ying t o merge in an innovative way based on its unique value proposition, the benefits and functional capabilities of IoT and social n etworking s ervices. The w ide s et of ap plication services t hat are d eployed and p iloted ar e co llecting all the necessary features for a th orough validation of the RADICAL concept and the benefit it can bring for citizens of the smart cities in the future. Table 1 gives a c omparative a nalysis b etween R ADICAL a nd the most recent efforts in the area of smart cities.
The RADICAL Approach
The R ADICAL p latform integrates c omponents an d tools from SocIoS [28] and SmartSantander [29] projects, in o rder to d evelop i nnovative s mart city s ervices l everaging i nformation s temming f rom s ocial n etworks (SN) and IoT devices.
Most existing smart city solutions focus on the IoT data a ggregation, i n or der t o pr ovide i ntelligent s ervices to the citizens. RADICAL platform on the other hand, uses SmartSantander IoT infrustructure as a basis, e nriched by th e s ocial n etworking services a nd analytics o f SocIoS, al ong w ith added value Governance and application-development c omponents t hat will be analysed in the following sections to provide a complete an d sophisticated smart city s olution. T hus, the RADICAL platform is able to collect, analyse, combine, process, visualise and provide uniform access to three m ain t ypes o f d ata-Social N etwork co ntent (from SocIoS), Internet of Things data collected from sensors and devices (from SmartSantander) and smartphone data specific to pilot scenarios collected by city services themselves.
The architecture of RADICAL is depicted in Figure  1 [30] along with a l egend of c olors explaining the use of each module group. As can be seen, there are three distinct architectural layers from the top to the bottom:
• The Service Application Layer: This is external from the RADICAL platform and presents an open list of the City Services (installed in local municipalities) providing a Front-end t o t he I oT/SN da ta a ggregated in the RADICAL platform. Some services (depending on their functionality) allow citizens to view analysed platform data
• The Platform Layer, i ncluding A pplication Management and P latform to ols and m odules, c onnecting a nd exposing i ts data t hrough A pplication Programming Interfaces (API)
• The Data Sources Layer, including IoT devices, smartphone C ity Applications and v arious Social Networks, feeding the RA DICAL p latform w ith th e three types of d ata mentioned above. For Social Networks, RA DICAL ca n a lso p ost data ( e.g., tw eets) thus connections are bidirectional Data coming from the lower layer, with the exception o f S ocial N etwork-related o nes, a re saved i n t he RADICAL p latform R epository b y th e r elevant Data Storage modules. T he IoT Data Modules on t he left were adapted from existing SmartSantander p latform components a nd include c omponents pa rsing a nd pushing IoT device measurements into the Repository (Service Aggregator and Storer -one direction data flow), as w ell as co mponents m anaging th e IoT devices registered (Register Manager, IoT Manager).
One the other hand, Social Network Data Retrieval Modules access data in real time from the underlying Social N etworks v ia the SN Core Services and Adaptors, originated from the SocIoS platform. For each Lastly, on top of the core platform, RADICAL delivers a set of tools (Application Management Tools) allowing C ity S ervice a dministrators and d evelopers to c onfigure t he R ADICAL pl atform or combine i ts various functionalities. Most notably, the Application Development Toolkit added v alue s ervice is the o ne combining different types of data originated from various cities and will be further analysed in Section 3.3.
RADICAL APIs, Authentication and Data Security
The m ain f unctionality o f the RADICAL p latform is exposed through the Data API which all ows smart city s ervices t o a ccess t he different s ources of i nformation ( social n etworks, I oT i nfrastructures, ci ty a pplications), perform analysis and combine data by using the appropriate platform tools. In addition to that, the platform exposes a s econd A PI, th e RA DICAL Configuration API, w hich all ows s mart city s ervice administrators to configure th e R ADICAL p latform through t he Data Repository Configurator and manage the IoT devices listed in the Resource Directory. D ata f lows f or b oth A PIs ar e b idirectional, as API consumers can pull (retrieve SN/IoT data, extract platform configuration) or push data (make a new SN post, set configuration parameters).
Finally, aiming at data forwarding to the RADICAL platform, the RADICAL IoT API provides the interface f or r egistering d evices and f eeding r elevant I oT measurements a nd r eported events as observations, while the Repository API allows City applications to push their data observations to the RADICAL platform and store them into the RADICAL data repository.
Regarding the af orementioned A PIs, a m ajor concern r aised w as to e nsure the integrity a nd confidentiality o f al l d ata s ent or r etrieved through t hem, in order t o p rotect c itizens' privacy w hen u sing s mart city services. Thus, a sophisticated authentication system was built for restricting usage of those APIs, following the s ame lo gic as S ocial N etworks' APIs' au- thentication -city service a dministrators ar e provided with specific credentials, which must be passed to an authentication method that returns an "API key", in the fo rm o f a 3 2-character h ash. A PI k eys ar e updated periodically (as d ictated b y the c orresponding configuration parameter) and are required for any API call that requests or sends city data. Moreover, t o install a nd u se a s mart city ap p connected t o RA DICAL; en d-users are a sked to pr ovide their co nsent and ar e informed ab out al l anonymised data th at their s martphones p rovide to R ADICAL, such as GPS location or events reporting. Reas suring end-users that their d ata is being p rocessed an onymously and confidentially is crucial, as much concern is now publicly raised on privacy and security around online n etworks a nd s martphone-related ap plications that citizens use in their everyday life [31, 32] .
Social Network Adaptors and Data Analytics Services
The m ain S ocial N etworking r elated f unctionality i n RADICAL is provided by the SocIoS services, i.e., a set of tools and mechanisms for leveraging the potential of S ocial N etworking Sites. T he S ocIoS f ramework is a software stack that operates on top of Social Networking Sites' A PIs. I t p rovides a n ab straction layer f or ag gregating d ata an d f unctionality f rom a multitude of underlying social media platforms as well as a s et of analytical tools for leveraging that functionality.
The SocIoS tools that are integrated into the RAD-ICAL p latform a re t he So cIoS API [33] , an ab straction layer p roviding u niform acces s to the d ata an d f unctionality of t he m ost p opular S ocial N etworks, and two analysis services, i.e., the Event Detection Service and the Sentiment Analysis Service.
The S ocIoS API e xposes operations t hat e ncapsulate the functionality of the underlying SN APIs. It is based on its own generic object model, encapsulating the en tities an d r elationships r esiding i n the underlying SN.
For e ach s upported S N A PI, a n a daptor ha s be en implemented transforming SN data to the SocIoS object model, allowing the API consumers to access data from th e respective underlying SN in a uniform way. The design overview of the SocIoS API and the supported Social Networks is depicted in Figure 2 [30]
. The Event Detection Service aims to enable RAD-ICAL en d users to d etect an d m onitor r eal-world events t hat are d efined by citi zens' act ivity. T he s ervice a nalyses th e c omments, tw eets a nd o ther text messages generated by the citizens and classifies them to categories that are most likely to relate to events. It also generates a set of keywords that define each event so as to assist the end user in understanding the event context.
The goal of the Sentiment Analysis Service is to extract sentiment expressive patterns from user-generated content i n s ocial networks or an y o ther types o f te xt posts. T he s ervice c omes t o th e ai d o f RADICAL's city s ervices' ad ministrators, h elping t hem to categorise sentimentally charged texts, e.g., analyse citizens' posts, to s eparate t he s ubjective f rom o bjective o pinions or count the overall positive and negative feedback concerning a specific topic.
Application Development: Integrate and Analyse SN and IoT Data from Various Cities
One of the main added values that RADICAL platform provides to Smart Cities is the ability to form sophisticated A pplications i ntegrating s ocial a nd I oT d ata from d ifferent ci ties a nd p erform d ata analytics t asks on the aggregated data. The building of such Applications is a chieved t hrough t he RADICAL Application Development Toolkit.
The Application Development Toolkit based on the WebHookIt open-source tool [34] , is located in the Application Ma nagement lay er ( Figure 1 ) an d co mbines various data through web services offered by the platform. It can be used both as a m ash-up tool, enabling the c oncurrent A PIs' an d s ervices' co nsumption an d output ag gregation, as w ell as a s ervice composition tool, constructing sequential service workflows.
For this p urpose, as c an be observed in th e ar chitecture f igure, it consumes th e RA DICAL D ata A PI, to get access to the RADICAL Repository data and the integrated S ocial N etworks. T he tool f unctionality is exposed to the City S ervice d evelopers v ia a usable graphical interface (GUI), where they can create complex R ADICAL A pplications, using s imple dr ag and drop a ctions. T hrough R ADICAL A pplications, the city service administrators can multi-query for SN and IoT from various cities and get an analysis of the combined results.
The Application Development Toolkit also includes a s cheduling f unctionality f or p eriodic A pplication executions; a n E xception Handler f or a meaningful management of the runtime errors, and a Service Discovery c omponent w hich is us ing a Y ahoo! Q uery Language m odule f or s ervices r etrieval f rom a W eb Application Description Language (WADL) document.
After the list of services is retrieved, the tool end-user can use or combine services into a workflow Application, by dragging and dr opping t hem into the wiring and mapping input and output. Figure 3 presents an ex ample wiring w orkflow, mining a Social Network (Twitter) for posts with specific k eywords ( concerning t he Fo rt d 'Issy P OI) a nd applying data analytics (Topic Detection) to the results to get a parsed JSON output. For this purpose the respective RADICAL Data API web methods are called (findTextMediaItems, g etTopicsFromTextItems) w ith the relevant parameters (sns="Twitter", keywords="issy, fort") an d the r esult is parsed b y a n X ML parsing component (xml2js) to be presented as a list of topics in the output panel below.
Note that the r esulting w iring w orkflow ca n f orm the basis o f a web-based A pplication. To this en d, a City Service developer can create a w eb panel as part of the city administration portal, presenting the output results of an Application in a user friendly manner. In the example shown above, through this panel the city administrators can be informed of what is reported in the city through IoT devices or Social Networks in the form of a list of events.
Correlating Cross-city Data for a RADICAL City Service
In Smart Cities, a major need of city officials in order to a dminister C ity S ervices is a t ool f or co ntrolling large amount of data related to any facet of those services. This tool must present aggregated usage, as well as q ualitative c haracteristics o f citizens' activity f or every Smart City Service.
Towards t his direction, a S mart C ities D ashboard was introduced by RADICAL, implemented as a w eb interface that presents information about IoT data sent by a ny d evice r egistered i n the platform, s uch as smartphones sending citizens' geo-location and activity, w eather stations w ith cl imate measurements or even b icycles car rying RF ID tag s. By th e u se o f th is web application, City Service administrators can view aggregated statistics from one or various cities for the same City S ervice d uring a specific time f rame. D iagrams an d c harts w ith all devices' m easurements as well as registrations ar e p rovided p er day for each service, f or e very city t hat th is s ervice r unning. T his way, the o verall u sage an d u ser acceptance o f a specific City Service can be estimated and also compared with another RADICAL city running a service of the same nature (e.g., Augmented Reality for POIs).
Thus, depending on the City Service c hosen, c ity officials are able t o r etrieve r eliable s tatistics ab out citizens' be havior on w ork w eeks, w eekends, bank holidays o r a reas p opular among c itizens. A ty pical example of this can be seen in Figure 4 for t he Augmented Reality pilot scenario (described in Section 4) comparing S antander an d Cantabria S martphone a nd POIs' reports Registrations.
Another e xample i nvolves s ervices r elated t o w eather monitoring th at p rovide p recise in sight in to cl imate or gas emissions such as carbon footprint. Figure  5 presents graph comparisons of daily va lues s ent t o the carbon f ootprint m onitoring City S ervice f rom relevant s ensors, b etween 2 p ilot ci ties ( Genoa a nd Cantabria).
In addition to sensor measurements, RADICAL Pilot S ervices' scenarios als o r eport ev ents, e .g., w hen citizens r eport in cidences ta king p lace i n an ar ea. I n this cas e, a c orrelation of activity an d event ty pes is provided by t he D ashboard, a s s hown in Figure 6 , presenting device registrations and events reported in the context of the Participatory Urbanism City Service in the cities of Santander and Issy Les Moulineaux.
RADICAL Experiments: Configuration, Pilot Scenarios and Evaluation Results

Evaluation Method
RADICAL evaluation aims at demonstrating the platform's tech nical s oundness, in t erms o f the f ine-grained im plementation a nd operation o f t he pl atform tools, an d th e ease of th e virtualised smart s olution replication f or a city, as w ell as the il lustration o f its added value for the various types of end-users (citizens, city of ficials, etc.). More specifically, the p urpose of evaluation p erformed in th e co ntext of RADICAL was three-fold:
• Technical Coherence: A s et of s tress te sts w as employed t o va lidate t he platform ope ration u nder heavy data load
• Smart Exploitation Potential: Ci ty ad ministrators w ith th e h elp o f technical experts ev aluated RADICAL in ter ms of u sability, s ustainability an d replicability
• User Acceptance: A major concern w as t o e valuate citizens' satisfaction and added value for a Smart City derived from the RADICAL operation Regarding t he la tter, assuring the e ngagement a nd validation o f citizens' participation in p ilot cities, we decided to follow an innovative Living Labs approach to o bserve R ADICAL's i mpact o n dedicated cit izens' groups in the long term. T his involved representative samples of the population, in order to study the penetration a nd s ustainability o f th e s ervices within ea ch individual city.
The em ployed L iving L abs approach [35] is going beyond most conventional Living Labs that commonly tak e i nto a ccount r epresentative samples i n tes ting and e xperimentation o f novel I CT s ervices. RADI-CAL extended existing L L m ethodologies by i nvolving the e nd-users n ot o nly in the r equirements o f t he capture and design phases but also in the testing validation, evaluation and feedback phase. While such an approach h as been t aken i n ot her s olutions, i t i s t he breadth of the user communities and the involvement of o ur m ulti-disciplinary e xpert c ommunities ( technology S MEs, p ublic b odies, ci tizens w ith different interests) supporting the process, which maximises the impact of RADICAL [36] . Unlike previous ef forts, R ADICAL's ap proach is broader as it involves e xpert u sers f rom all r elevant disciplines a nd c itizens' co ntribution in all phases, t o multiple, co ncurrently developed m odules ( from a pplication s ervices f or cy clists to o ne P latform s upporting t he s ervices). T hus Living L abs' participants contribute i n multiple as pects o f RA DICAL's d evelopments and not only to the Labs that they have participated in.
Pilots Setup and Scenarios
For the establishment of Living Labs in different areas, RADICAL w as p iloted i n six c ities ( Aarhus, A thens, Genoa, Issy les Moulineaux, Santander and Cantabria region), with the support of respective municipalities. To logically separate city repositories and data control access, it w as d ecided to f ollow a "one p latform instance per city" deployment approach.
For this purpose, the BonFIRE [37] cloud infrastructure was employed, providing one Ubuntu Linux Virtual Machine (VM) for each city where the corresponding RADICAL P latform in stance a nd D ata Rep ository (MySQL D atabase) w ere ins talled. A "Template" VM with generic data was also kept for backup ( Figure 7) . The advantages of this approach are apparent in case a new city decides to adopt RADICAL-the "template" instance c an be easily r eplicated f or e very n ew e ntry with a minimum effort of parameterising and defining the domain name of the new instance.
RADICAL pilot scenarios were selected with a view to maximise its impact and meeting the challenges of future smart cities. Specifically, the following criteria have driven the selection:
• Societal Challenges: RA DICAL s cenarios ar e representative cas es of I CT s ervices addressing t he emerging societal challenges in the urban environment (demographic trends, climate change).
• Involvement of Multiple Stakeholders: R AD-ICAL in troduces a h olistic ap proach to the development, de ployment a nd operation of I CT s ervices in urban e nvironments. T hus, RA DICAL s cenarios involve all the envisaged stakeholders.
• Innovation: The s ervices c ombine k nowledge from SN and IoT to provide real-time information and intelligence t o ci tizens. S uch s ervices have not b een deployed at large in the scope of modern cities.
City Services present a fair degree of heterogeneity and diversity in terms of th eir socio-economic an d legal characteristics. This is intentional and serves the purpose of studying di fferent deployment c ases and associated governance schemes. An overview of these services is presented below, along with the benefits for citizens and relevant stakeholders:
(1) Cycling Safety: Cyclists, acting as human sensors, r eport the s ituation in city s treets t hrough their smartphone a pps ( Figure 9 ). Ben efit f or th e ci tizens: Cyclists benefit b y s haring r outes, r oad co nditions (including traffic and infrastructure issues) and events in real tim e. Benefit for city officials: Real tim e r eporting o f p otential p roblems in city in frastructure, recording o f preferred cyclist routes for th e implementation of measures to accommodate them.
(2) Augmented Reality in Points of Interest:
Tourists u se t heir s martphone apps ( Figures 8 and 9 ) to receive information about points of interest in a city. Coordinates, s ceneries, or Q R co des ar e used f or the identification of l ocation in d ifferent ci ties. Benefit for the citizens: Visitors get or share useful information ab out t he p lace t hey are v isiting i n t heir S N a ccounts. Benefit for city officials: Points of interest in a city can be promoted. Benefit for local businesses: Visitors can be diverged to specific areas thus strengthening the local market. (7) City Reporting application for the use of Urban Services: This service gathers sensory data along with SN check-ins in city venues to construct a traffic map th roughout t he c ity, leveraging t he process load of any centralised decision making processes. Benefit for city officials: L ocal gove rnments c an listen to t he mobility n eeds o f citizens, co mbine i t with tr affic sensor da ta a nd advanced analytics t o d eliver s mart transportation solutions and better infrastructures.
Evaluation Results
Citizen p articipation in th e co ntext o f RADICAL pilots was evident throughout the cities, with the highest activity o bserved in more mature s mart cities , l ike Santander and Genoa. Table 2 presents aggregated IoT data statistics by pilot and by city platform instances, cycle "check-in" events, w hile M easurements co ver more specific metrics included in an Observation like Ozone m easurements ( mpcc) o r the a verage bicycle speed (km/h).
As can b e observed, d ata h andled b y RADICAL's repository reach the range of millions. Thus the aim of the tec hnical ev aluation p erformed was to stress the RADICAL platform an d t ools w ith p arallel c alls f or retrieving IoT and SN data. More specifically, the following tests were run to validate the platform's tec hnical stability:
• Parallel calls for retrieving various IoT (devices, events, observations) lar ge d atasets ( results scale: ~10.000 results per dataset)
• Parallel calls for retrieving IoT and SN large datasets (results scale: ~100 results per dataset, 5 topics identified)
• Parallel c alls f or r etrieving l arge s ets of m easurements i n many pa ges ( results scale: 10.000 results per page)
• Parallel calls to v arious c ities f or r etrieving IoT data (results scale: ~2.000 results from 5 cities' platforms)
RADICAL's APIs s uccessfully r eplied parallel r equests in a matter of less than 3 sec with resource utilisation being balanced. Server crashes did not appear, proving the platform's soundness in terms of technical integrity.
Regarding citizens' and city officials' platform evaluation, feedback was collected through online surveys, presenting user questionnaires in +Spaces [38] dedicated poll apps in F acebook a nd Twitter. L iving L abs' p articipants in p ilot ci ties were asked to ev aluate RA D-ICAL's city-provided application's usability and operation, and its added value in general. City S ervice administrators an d developers o n t he other hand were asked about the functionality and operation of RADICAL as well as the sustainability potential in the context of Smart City.
Overall, 337 participants (235 citizens and 102 city officials) coming from the 6 cities evaluated the various a spects c oncerning RADICAL. 12 L iving L abs were es tablished o verall ( 2 f or e ach ci ty), th us 1 2 questionnaires w ere f inally d eployed to citizens, asking th em to evaluate t he impact RA DICAL h ad i n their everyday lives. The final validation also included 3 questionnaires for city officials (service admins and technicians) in order to evaluate the technical aspects of th e platform ( functionality, r eplicability, s ecurity and privacy), as well as its business potential (sustainability).
Feedback collected was promising, as p resented in some i ndicative questions in Figures 10 and 11 , e xtracted f rom +Spaces D ata A nalysis page. Full que stionnaires and detailed numbers for RADICAL Living Labs can be found on the project website [39] .
Future Work and Conclusion
Future w ork i n the RA DICAL p latform is al igned t o the progress of the RADICAL project and includes the operation of p ilots f or l arge gr oups of p eople participating in L iving L abs. These pe ople w ill validate t he benefits of the core concepts and technical implementations. In p articular, th e m ain challenge is to p rove that the combination of knowledge gathered and deployed in s ocial n etworks c ombined w ith s ensors and Internet of T hings elements in s mart cit ies c ontexts can provide a w ide s et of s ervices t hat are b eneficial for th e c itizens an d the urban p lanning of th e p ublic administration and policy makers.
The evaluation from city officials demonstrated that the described approach p romotes sustainable integration of s ocial ne tworking a nd I oT s ervices, e nabling third p arties (i.e., cities and s ervice d evelopers i ncluding SMEs) to successfully engage in the co-design and take-up of similar services. In relation to replicability, the proposed approach seems to be achieving its goals. Evaluation showed that almost 79% of city officials could replicate RADICAL's services with ease.
Finally, we showed that the RADICAL platform is a technically sound solution while the currently hosted services s erve th eir p urpose in r aising aw areness a nd providing access to government services.
The main task set as future work is the development of best practices that will not only cover technical and technological issues b ut w ill mainly emphasise on planning, f inancing, s ustainability, operational an d legal as pects. F or example, as shown b efore, p rivacy and s ecurity ar e r egarded as cr ucial f actors in s mart city platforms.
Along w ith t hese best p ractices, R ADICAL w ill produce roadmaps associated w ith s ustainable deployment and ope ration of social ne tworking services in s mart citie s, ill ustrating the r oles and responsibilities o f a ll s takeholders to wards s ustainable d evelopment an d o peration. B ased on the best p ractices a nd roadmaps, R ADICAL w ill a lso el icit a n umber o f guidelines that will b e p rovided to p olicy makers i n order to s hape p olicies at the r egional, national a nd EU lev els, in a w ay th at b oosts th e d evelopment an d adoption of social networking and IoT services in urban environments.
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